
Hanover, June 7, N. 8. ,The King has 
fix'd his Departure from hence to the Army for 
Monday the 17th Instant; and the Right Hon. 
the Lord Carteret proposes leaving this Place on 
Thursday next, or this Day Seven-night, 

Liege, June 7, N. S. Yesterday twenty-
four English Officers and 200 Recruits arrived 
upon this Frontier in their Way to the Army 
commanded by the Earl of Stair; and they will 
be followed To-morrow by 200 Horse and 
Dragoons. A Detachment of M. de Noailles's 
Army surprized the Town of Wimpfeu, a very 
strong Post in the Circle of Franconia, on the 
26 th past in the Morning, and placed a nume
rous Garrison there. 

Hoechst, June 7. The Frenth, after having 
made a Detachment into Bavaria, of -12. Squa
drons and 12 Battalions, have palled the Rhine, 
and now are encamped on this Side of it, with 
their Left towards that River, behind a Sort of 
Canal, which runs all along theif Front. This 
Morning General Dupontpietin's Regiment, 
which makes the first Division of the Hanoverian 
Cavalry, arrived in the Camp, and the other 
Divisions wifl follow, Day after Day ; the fourth 
•had already passed the Rhine upon the 6th Instant. 

Hague, June 11, N.S. They write from 
Utrecht, that? his Majesty's Field Equipages de
parted from that Town the 8thr 9th and ioth 
Instant for the Army under the Earl of Stair; 
and that the Duke of Richmond was to follow 
them Yesterday with several other Officers and 
Gentlemen beldngmg tb his Majesty's Houfliold. 
Marshal Broglio, after having abandoned Stadu 
am-hoff the 1 st of this Month, retired and pas
sed the Danube near Weix j whereupon the Au
strians entered the /aid Town of Stadt-am hoff 
the Day following. Marshal de Noailles, upon 
t,ptd Stait's passing the Mayn, retired likewifc*. 
and is said to have sent a-Succour of 45 090 Men 
to Marflial Broglio. Upon the Prince of .'Wai-, 
deck's Request to tljfe States General, theif High 
Mightinefles have allowed him to serve jp one 
•sis ̂ he Queen of Hungary's rArmies in Gewnarty, 
is Gent**p*al of Fops, pursuant to her M-ijfesty'-s 
Desire; but upon Condition of his repairing hir 
thef upbh the first Warning. Thev States* of 
Holland?, wh6 separated op "Saturday fyftj-^re to 
meet again To-morrow Seyen-night, whqn they 
are to deliberate upon the State of their-Finamces. 

Whitehall*, sum 4 . 
-EtiS MS-J&sty-'s Ship the Po-farflahOn, command

ed \y thg^fpn, Captaifl f^faty^Aylfrief^ heing 
<6n a Cruize* receij»ed.*IniteIUgq»ce frpm *(he Ma-
-steij.Qf a, Dutch Ship op the 20th of last Month, 
that three©ays before he fr£d met^wlth aJSpanifh 
PHvatdeB da the Lafa^of 46 0 . ^s'-J-t. which, 
wheft thejf'partedj stood to the NorthWard,'with 
design, as He believpd,, t6 cfuize on the Coast 
of Ireland **- Upon .this Captain Aylmer tWeqt in 
quest 0f t;hePi;iyateer,"andon Sunday-the> 29th, 
in theLjit, oj; so-*-? id' .N^fell ta "with "her, *and 
•|cfter»3maintaming a -furining Fightj from f ives 
•̂ ill Ten o'Clock in thj Morning, she* struck s 
and Captain Aylmer Jias tyopght her jhttJ KingJ 
.road. She-is called the. Santa Theresa de Jesus', 
Cf Sp,Sebastian, of id Carriage Guns, "and 1471 
Men of .different jN^tions, ten of Which were 
killed and fourteen wounded m the Engagenienj* j , 
and Was commanded by Francis Bonnett, a French
man. She had been out twenty Days, but had 

taken no Prize. The' Portmahon had but one 
Man wounded in the Arm. 

Bjast India-House, May 27, 1743. 
The Oouf-t-sef DireBort of tbe United Company of 

Merchanti of England, Trading to the East-Inditt, 
do hereby give Notice, That a $lsuarterly General Court 
of the sa'd Company, viill be holden as their House, in 
Leaden-hall-Hreet, on Wednesday the zzd ofjune next, 
upon special Affairs.- That thtir Transfer Books will 
be stut upon Thursday, the z^d of the said June, at 
Two of tbe Clock, nnd be opened again on Thursday, 
the Zist. of July ncxf. And that the Dividend idar-
rantl due at Midsummer ntxt, will be ready to be de* 
tivered out on FHdaf tbt zytb qf thesaid July. 

, _ May 20, 1743. 
The Principal Officers bf his Majesty's Ordnance do 

her.eby giveiNo'ife, that on Tuesday the Jtb of June 
next, tbey will fell by Audion, to tbe best Bidder, at 
tbe Officfbf OrdnUncV in the Tower of London, several 
Parcelt if Tarr'd and White Rose, Swords, Hangers* 
Swprd Belts, Spades, Siovelr, Parchment apd Paper 
Carttidget, Blocks, Pc/wder-horns, Lanthorns, Horfi 
Hamejs, Bayonets, Musquet Barrels, Hand Bilh, Ar
mourers, Carpenters, IVhetlwrigbts and Smiths Tools, 
with other unserviceable Stores, ivhich may be viewed 
till tbe Time of Sale at the said Office ; where printesl 
Isiftsjfthe Lots (will be delivered to fucb at tall for 
them. . r . 

Atfoertisements. 

Dr. JN*t) E&$0 iSTs, or, 
The Famous SC^TS j p i^ -LS; 

A& E faithfully prepared onl-t by J>. I N G U S H , gt the 
Xfibiaxp, over-against tbe New Church in the Strand, 

Lohdon 5 'and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as welt 
as- in andr about LondAn, • you ate delired do tate Notice, 
-That the true Pills have their Boxes* sealed on tbe Top {in 
black Wix) with1 a Lyfa Rafnpant, and Three Mullets Alt-
gent, Dr. Abdfcrson's Hsad betwixt I. J. -with Jus Name round 
it* and Isabella Ihgljfh -Underneath the Shield ib a Scroll/ They 
are of excellent Use tn all (^.(ea where Purging is -neceflary, 
and may be takdn With Epsom, Tuhbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. * 

TT?,'JHere?4 fdnSs jt>dnku, Son *of Trancis DuntsluV la**e bf 
. V V Chelsea lfa*f'i.tinilon, -havini Jot some Years absented 
jlimself fyom his Friends-1! T̂ f setae-Whig, -and hot inclined to 
appear 'himself, but will -giVeX ĴoHce -thereof*to -Stephen Dufteau 
])is JCinfinai} at Chelsea afojefeia, By-'a proper Affidavit of Cer
tificate, the faii Stephen Dune'u, or f iff other Pertbn Whom 
the said Francis bflneWwill -authorize for that Purpose, shall, 
upon their producing artd delivering stich Affidavit or Certificate, 
(being full Proof that hi*1 is -ftill Irving} receive or"*Afice Cooke 
of t'he said Chelsea, the-Sum Sf Forty Fbiinds. 

Wednesday the ift (rf June, In thej3Utei;nth Year 
cfc ithfc JReign of Jip -fcfjijesty KSig George** the 
••Se-Jond, 1743, Jet weep. Xbpmijs Pr-iks, pljaijUiffi j 
William- Moore tfae Y°^hgeK Defendant:. 

UPON thfr humble Petition of t£e Plaintiff this Day pre
ferred tb tjie Eight {Honour-able the ^faster of the r^olls, 

for the Reasons therein, and in the.Affidavit thereto, annexed, 
contained,, It.ifr-ordered, That the raid Defendant do appear to 
the Plaintiffs BiU-flp, or before4he£ta\,Da**-*jo£ July nexf, 

Thtirfda"'the 2d of JuJte, ,h>the*SlliteeftrJ* Yeir -of 
thi keign ofhis Majesty* Kiftfe Georgi the Second, 

-3174,3,, between William CMIliha", Plaintiffs Kichard 
T-tfkhr8-.se, Defendant. 

T "fPptf the Plaintiffs humble Petition this Day preferred un-
\*_J to t}ie,Right Honourable the *Masttr*f tbe Rolls, fbr the 

Reasons therein, and in the Affidavit-*-therein mentioned, -con
tained, It js ordeted, that the Defendant do appear to the Plain
tiff's Bill oij or before the 16th Day of Jiily- next. » 
PUVfoapt'to^ Decree ofthe Hifeh Court of Chancery' T'he 

Creditors and, Legatees of p.obert Whitehurch^. late-jof 
Froom ir! the County of Somerset, Clothier, decreased,, i r e 
peremptorily to borne ih and prove and claim their Debts and 
legacies before William Spicer, E % fine of the Masters- s f the 
laid Court, ai his Chambers irt Lincoln's Inn. -London^ 00 lor 
before xh? 35th Day of June instant, pr they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the ftid D«cree. J 

Tp be sold peremptorily, pursoatf -Wa-*D*creft tof lhe JKgh 
Court of Chancei-y, before -Richard Edwards, Sfq; one-of 

thc Masters of the said Court1', -at his-Clianlbers ia £hanqery-
lane, on Tuesday the l i s t of Jutae instant, between Five and 

«vx 
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